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'Valuation of Suit for purposes of jurisdiction— Suit for 
redemtption of a 'mortgage on paywient of Rs. 790, decreed on 
payment of a sum exceeding Rs, 5 J) 0 0 —Whether a%ipeaJ lies 
to District Court or High Court—Punjab Courts Act, VI of 
191S, sectioTh 39 (1).

In tMs sixit for redempttion of ai mortgage tlie plaiatifl; 
soiigM- redemption on payment of B&; 790, or siicK sum as 
may be fonnd due on tHe mortgage, wliile the defendant 
(mortgagee) pleaded tliat tiie mortgag*e debt amounted to 
more tB.an. Bs. 20,000. Tlie Subordinate Jndg'e of tbe j6.rst 
class wlio adjudicated upon tlie dispute between tbe parties 
passed a decree for redemption on payment of a sum exceed
ing Rb. OjOOO and against this decree the plaintiff preferred 
an appeal to the High Court. The question for determination 
by the Piill Bench was whether the appeal lay to the District 
GoTiirt or to the High Court,

Held, that in the absence of any ilegislatiYe enactment 
or statutory rule valualtion of a suit dependis upon, the 
value of the subject matter which in a redemption suit is the 
aaaoimt whieh the moiigag'oi' shoiild, before recovering the 
mortgaged property, pay to the mortgagee, and this depehds 
mpon the adjudication of the Court and not on the valTiation 
glTen by the plaintifi which can be I'egarded as only a tenta
tive valuation and is subject to the decision of the Court.

SGZdTO) Sin-gh y. Im I Singh  (1), and Muhamm^id Khat% v. 
Ashak Muhmrtmad̂  overruled.

(1) 63 P. R. .1891. (2) 106 P. R. 1895 (F. B.).



M u s s a m m M  R a j o  v .  I J a m  ( 1 ) ,  M u h a m m a d  A f z a l  K h a n  t .  1 9 2 6

Nand Lai (2), and Ahdur Uahmmi v ,  CJiamg Din  ( 3 ) ,  a p -  —

T . J a s w a n t
p r o v e d .  t f

Kedar Singh x. Matabadal Singh ( 4 ) ,  a n d  JalaLdeen ' M o t i  R ^ i m .  

Marakayar v .  Vijayaswanii {5), d i f f e r e d  f r o m .

T l i e  v a i u e  o f  t l i e  p r e s e n . t  s u i t  b e i n ^  t ' k e r e f o r e  i a  e x c e s s  

o f  E s .  5 ^ 0 0 0 ,  t k e  a p p e a l  l a y ;  t o  t l i e  H i g h .  G o u r t j  - y H e  s e c t i o n  

3 9  ( 1 )  o f  f k e  P u n j a b  C o u r t s ,  A c t ,  1 9 1 8 .

First affpal from, the deoree of Lala Gcmesh I)as,
Subordinate. Judge, 1 st class, Muzaffargarh, dated the 
loth December 1920, granting  ̂ the ‘plaintiff a decrm 
for ’-possession hy redemption on payment of Ms.
2^26-0-9^ am,d whp0  -ualued at Rs- 15,811-14-0.

Tek Chand and Hakgopal, for Appellants..
Karm CSiiND and Sasdha Ram, for Eespoadents.

: Tlie OTder of Mr. Justice. Martineaii aiid Mr. Jus- 
tice Eforde, dated 16tli November 1925/submitting tlie 
. case t̂o a Full , Bericli—-,

This was a suit for redemption of land, and the 
dispute is as to tlie amount due to tiie Eiortgagee, tiie 
plaintifls seeking to redeem on: payment of E 
while the' defeiQ.daiit claims to be; entitled to: i i ^
Es. 21,000. The: Subprdiiiate:; Judge has; passed a'de- . 
cree for: redemption on payment: of Ks.''2,226-5“0 
a certain quantity of wheat which is valued at Rs.
15,811-14-0. The plaintiffs ha.ye appealed to this 
Court.

After considerable time had been taken up in 
arguments on the merits of the case, Dr. Narang for 
the respondent raised the point of jurisdiction, con
tending that as the plaintiffs had alleged that the 
amount due to the mortgagee was less than Us. 5,000, 
the appeal lay to the District Court, and he relies on

(1) U  p . B. 1888 (F.B.). (3) 19 P. B. lOOS (F.B.).
C2) 16 P . R. 1908 (F.B .). (4) (1908) L, L. E. 81 AIL 44.

(5) (1915) I. L . E . 39 Mftd. U7.
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1926 a Full Bench ruling af tlie Chief Court reported in
T rT7~ T> ^/iilujmmad Khan y .  Ashak Miiliarmiad Khan (I).■I A W A ,N .1 1\.AM _ _ .

'I'- Although that ruling supports his conteiition there is
- llori lixM. Jill earlier Full Eeiich ruling which appears to be op-

|>osed to it, Vis'., Mussammat Rajo v. Dasu (^ , and 
that was cited in the later judgment as deciding au
thoritatively that in a suit for redemption o f immove
able property in the possession of a mortgagee the 
value for purposes of jurisdiction is the amount of the 
charge on the property. There is another case, Hazara 
Smgh Y. Lai Singh (3), also referred to in the judg- 
maiit of 1895, in which it was held tha-t the jurisdic
tion is to be determined with reference to the claim 
made, and not to the decision upon the claim, but that 
was a judgment of a Division Bench in which no 
reference was made to the Full .Bench ruling of 1888. 
:W Full Bench rulings, which
appear to be inconsistent, one of 1888 laying d o ^  
tliat the value for purposes of jiirisdiction, in. a re
demption suit is the amount of the' cliarge on the 
pro|)erty, tha.t is, apparently, the amount actually:due 
to the mortgagee, while the judgment of 1895 lays 
down that the question of jurisdiction has to be deter
mined with reference to the plaintiff’s allegation as 
to the amount of the charge. '

In order that it may be finally decided which 
rule is to be followed we refer to a Full Bench the 
question whether in a suit for redemption of immove
able property the value for the purposes of jurisdic
tion is the amount found by the Court to be the 
?imount of the mortgagee's charge on the property or 
the amount alleged by the plaintiff to be due to the 
mortgagee.
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(I) 106 p . R. 1895 (F .B .). (2) 44 P. It. 1888 (F. .B.).
(3) 63 P. B. 1891.



Tlie jiidgmenf of the Full Bencli-— 1926
S ir S hadt L al  C. J .— This T'oference to the Full J.iswANT liAsj 

Bench arises out o f a suit far the redemj^tion o f a 
mortgage, , and the qiieBtioii o f law. npoii wliieb we -— ■ ,
are invited to pronounce oiir opinion, is whether fclie 

. value o f such a suit foi‘ iiie |>nri>ose. of, jurisdictioii 
is the.sum  found the X^ourt to he the ainoiiiit o f  
the n],or-tgag;ee’s elia,r^e on tlie property or. the amount 
alleged by the jdahitiff to he tine to the Tnorts;agee.
The iDlaintiff sought to redeem the niortgaged pro
perty on payment of Bs. 790 or such siun. as may be 
found to be due to the mortgagee: but the defendant 
pleaded that the mortgage debt amounted to more 
than ,Bs. 20,000. The Subordinate Judge of the first 
cl iss, who adjudicated upon the dispute between tlie 
]) irties, passed a. decree for redemption on paynieiit 
of a sum exceeding Ms: 5,000 ; and against that decree 
the plaintii! has preferred an appeal to this Court.
The point for determination is whether the appeal 
lay to the District; Judge ot to the High: Couil. ; /

Now, section 39,. sub-section: (I'l. p i tlie Funfab 
Courts Act,:Y l  of 1918, pr()videF! that an appeal from 
a decree or order of a Subordinate Judge Bhall lie to 
the District Judge where the trIuc of the original suit, 
in which the decree or order wmr made, did not ex
ceed K?. 5.000; and to the High Court in any other 
ease. What was the value of the suit in which the 
decree in question wns i^asRedt For this purpose 
we must turn to the Suits Valuation A:ct, YTT of 
3887, and see whether that statute lays down any 
rule for determining the value of a suit for redemp
tion. It will be observed that paragraph IX. of sec
tion 7 of the Co'Urt-fees Act. YIT of 1870, furnishes 
a simple rule for' ascertaining the amount of the 

-f'ourt-fee payable on a sBit against a mortgagee for
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; 1926 tile recovery of tlie property mortga.gecI, namely, that 
j.isw^T~ R a i£ co u r t - f e e  must be coiiipiitecl according to tlie prin- 

cipal sum expressed to be secured by the instriiineiit 
B a m . mortgage. There is, however, nothing in the Suits 

sHADi Lal Valuation Act or in tlie rules framed thereunder which
C.: J, governs the value of such a suit for jurisdictional pur

poses. Section 8 of the afore^said Act no doubt mal-ces 
the yalue of certain suits for purposes of jurisdiction 
identical with their value for the computation of 
court-fees, but it expressly excludes from its operation 
suits mentioned in paragraph IX  of section 7 of the 
Court-fees Act, and, as stated above, redemption suits 
are referred to in that paragraph. ?^or does section 
9 of the Suits Aquation Act help us in the matter. 
That section empowers the High Court to frame rules 
for̂  determining the value of certain suits, but no such 
rule has ;:been framed fo r : regulating the value of:  ̂
redemption suit, ,'

It is clear tha/t a suit of tJie character dealt with 
by this reference does not come within the ambit of 
any legislative enactment or statutory rule, and we 
must have recourse to general principles, in order to 
determine the question. Kow, the ordinary rule 
governing ithe value of a suit for purposes of jurisdic
tion is that the va.luation of a suit depends upon the : 
value of the subject-matter thereof. Wha.t then is the 
subject-matter of a redemption suit ? It is not :the 
immoveable property mortgaged by the debtor to Ms 
creditor, for the property admittedlv belongs to the 
moi^gagor, and the dispute between the parties relates, 
not to the ownership of the property, but to the 
amount which the mortgagor should, before recover
ing the property, pay to the mortgagee. In other 
words, the subject-matter in controversy is the mort
gagee’s interest in the property, because the object of
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the suit is to extinguisla that interest. The value of
the mortgagee’s interest is measured by the a.moiint j ŝ̂yaht Bah
of the charge on the property, and not by the market
vahie, of the property itself. ,

..How is the charge on the property to. be ascer- Shabi ILii* 
tained, when there is a conflict between the parties?
Now. in the first instance, the phiintifi states in. his 
pLii..nt .the amount which according.to him is due on 
.the foot of tlie niortga.ge, and he being the. domimis 
litis the privilege of fixing the value of the suit.
But his valuation can be regarded as only a tentative 
valuation.anxl is always subject to the decision of the 
Court. . It is beyo.nd dispute that the a.nioimt of the 
charge depends, not upon the iqjse dimt of. the plain-■ 
tiff, but upon the adjudication made by the Court-'
There, is., however, . a ..divergence of' ̂ judicial opinion 
.as. to.: whether... the. jurisdiction of. the Co.urt.. as fixed 
.by. tlie T)laintiff’s valuation in .his plaint is ousted, if  
: the aniount; ascertained by tbe .Court exceeds the pe- 
; cuniary limit' ..of .itŝ  jurisdiction. The High;. Courts-; 
of Calcu;tta, and ,.B.omba:y..have. answered: the que.‘=stioii- 

.. in. .the. affirmative, ..but .the,, contrary .view h?s been:, 
adopted by the Madras and Allabal'̂ nd Hieli Courts.
A Full Bench of the Punjab Chief Court in Mnlirm- 
mad KhaM?Y.: Aslia¥^lvlicimw.ifd Khan (1), following- 
apparently the :j.udgmeiit in Hazara Singh an'l others 
y.jLal :Smg]i::a^ (2), have affirmed the propo
rtion thâ t jurisdiction ill a suit for redemption is to 
be determined with reference to the claim made by the- 
plaintiff, and not to the decision upon that claim; but 
I  am unable to endorse the view that the assertion of 
the plaintiff should continue to be the basis of juris
diction even if  it is found to be incorrect. As observed 
by Plowden J. in Mussammat Rajo and others v. Dasw
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1926 and another (l)̂  the amount alleged by the plaintiff
‘Jaswast R am  to the mortgagee must be taken frima facie

V. the value of the suit, but the learned Judge takes care
. ■ to point out that the Court taldng cognizance of the
Shabi Lal suit on the strength of that allegation cannot pass a 

decree if the amount found to he actually due goes be
yond the; limit of its pecuniary jurisdiction. In this 
province it has been repeatedly held that a Court can
not grant a decree for possession of immoveable pro
perty on payment of a= sum of money -wliich exceeds the 
pecuniary limit of its jurisdiction; vide, inter alia, 
Muhammad Afzal Khan v. 'Nand Lai (2) and Ahdiir 
Rahman v. Cliarag Din and others (3); and there is 
no eogeat reason for departing from this rule which 
has been followed for many years.

If the amount found to be due to the mortgagee 
exceeds -the peeiuiiary limit of the Court, , it should, 
either dismiss the suit for want of jurisdiction, or re- ' 

: turn the plaint for presentation to a proper Court. It 
imist, however, be remembered that, while the Court 
is eojiipetent to decide that it has no jurisdiction to 
hear and determine the suit, because the amount due. 
to the mortgagee exceeds its pecimiary jurisdiction,  ̂it 
has no authority to fix the ed’flcJ amount due to Min. 
Such an adjudication can be made only by a Court of 

: competent jurisdiction, and not by'one which, accord- 
:iiig to its own finding,ris not competent tô  deal with : 
any matter in controversy except the issue relating to 
its jurisdiction. I f  the Courts to which thes plaint was 
presented in the first instanee, returns it for want of 
jurisdiction, it may then be presented to a Court of 
superior jurisdiction, and the decision of the latter 
Court on the amount due to the mortgagee should de~
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teriaine the value of the suit for purposes of jiirisclic- 192ff
tion, provided always that the amount thus ascertain- 
ed, does not exceed its pecmiiaiy limit.

, ' Our attention has been .invited to the judgment 
of the Allahabad, High Court in Kedar Singh and Sh^i Lal „
others V. Matahadal Singh mid others (1), and tO: that . , ■ ‘ * ,
of the Madras High Court in Jalakleen Maralmyar
and others Y. Vijayastuami alias M'lithn Vijaya
Raghunatha Aivncmoami Thevcvr and others i^), 
which lay down the proposition that the value for 
purposes of jurisdiction of a suit for the redemption 
of a mortgage is the amount of the principal mortgage 
money. With due deference to the learned Judges, ■ 
who decided those caseŝ  I am unabl© to concur in. their 
êxposition of the law. As I have already pointed out, 

while the Court-fees Act contains an express direction 
: that' the court-fee in a suit; for redemption must be 
•computed on the principal mortgage money, there is 
no legislative authority for treating the amount of the 
principal mortgage money as the basis of the value for 
jurisdiction. Indeed, there: appears: to be a :clea.r: in~:
’dication to the contrary. It ;is enacted by section 8 of : 
the SuitS; Valuation: Act that ŵhere in , suits ■ other;than:

; :those :referred . to, in.theGourt-f  ees, A ct,;„. seetion" .7,, 
paragraphs V, W I ; and;̂  IX ; ;and: :paragraph. vX; (4), 
court-f ees are payable ad valorem under the Court- 
fees Act, the value as determinable for the computa
tion of court-f ees and the value for purposes of juris
diction shall be the same. JSTow, one of the classes 

■of suits referred to in paragraph IX  of section 7 is 
the suit for redemption, and it is incontrovertible 
that the Legislature has expressty excluded the suit 
for redemption from the category of those suits in 
■which the value for jurisdiction is assimilated to that

YOL. VIIJ LAHORE SEBIES, 5 77
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1926 fo|. tJje levjr of court-fee. Had the Legislature in- 
Raai tended that the principal mortgage money, wMcli 

fixes the amount of the court-fee payable in a suit 
for redemption, should determine also the value for 
jurisdiction, there is no reason why section 8 should 
ha.Ye remoYed such suits from the operation of thê  
rule contained therein.

The result is that there is no special rule govern
inĝ  the Taluatioii of a suit for redeniption, and. in the 
absence of such ;i: rule, we must act upon the general 
rule that th.e valufition of a suit must follow the Yahie ' 
of the subject-matter thereof. And the value of the 
subject-maMer of a redemption suit is the amount of 
the mortgagee’s charge on the property mortgaged to 
him.. There can be no doubt that it is the decision of 
.a coinpetent, Court,- and not the assertion,, of either":' 
party, which, fixes, the sum: actually duê on the strength,:,’ 
of the mortgage; and I; consider that it is that: sum' 
which settles the jurisdiction of the trial Court and' 
also- furnishes the test for determining the fom m  of 
.appeal.;.

My answer to the question submitted to us is that. 
in.:a suit, for the redemption of. immoYeable, .property 
:tlie:value for purposes of :.jurisdiction is t̂he 'amount' 
found by the Court to be: the value of the mortgagee’s: 
charge :on the property and not the amount alleged : by 
the plaintiff to be due to .the mortgagee.

Broadway J.—-I concur in the views expressed by 
my Lord the Chief Justice.

Harrison J.—I agree with the learned Chief 
Justice and have nothing to add to his clear and ex
haustive judgment.

Fforde J.—I concur.
Campbell J.—I agree.
A. N. C,

B eoabw ai: J,:

H a s b is o s -, I ,

Ffobde j .


